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Last Tuesday night, Sam decided to pick me up in school after my 8:30 classes. We’re going to
celebrate his promotion in his job over dinner. While having dinner at the Illustrado, I teasingly rubbed
my foot to his crotch; he is already hard. He winked at me knowing I want to get naughty with him. I
stood up and went to the ladies room and gave him a call saying I’m ready.
After a few minutes, he knocked at the door, as he entered the room, he started kissing me and took
my uniform off sucked my nipples. I unzipped his pants and gave him the quickest blow job I’ve ever
done. He came in my mouth. After cleaning up, we went out of the restroom pretending nothing
happened. Good thing no one saw us emerge from the room together.
After dinner, we took a walk around the Walled City. We held hands like other lovers, but as we were
approaching in the dark, he placed his hands over my shoulder and slid one of his hands inside my
blouse, playing with my nipples. I held his package outside his pants; his cock was hard as rock.
We saw two lovers sitting under a tree doing “something” in the dark. As we pass them, Sam stopped
walking and stood in front of me. He kissed me as he unzipped my pants and slipped his hand in my
underwear and rubbed my wet clit and whispered, “Do not make any noise unless someone might
see us”.
I bit my lip hard as I could as I try not to make loud moans while he keeps on playing with my wet
pussy until I came while biting his shoulder.
He wanted the thrill of being fucked outdoors and, since my ex-boyfriend gave me the pleasure the
day before he left for Korea, I would do the same for Sam. It was spur of the moment but we decided
to just fuck back on campus. It made me nervous since it was noontime and there are teachers in the
office.
With his hand on my breasts and my hand on his package, Sam and I found a good spot at the corner
of San Diego Gardens under the bushes where no one could see us. I pulled him towards the corner

of the garden and started sucking his 8 inch cock.
He laid me down on the grass and started undressing me, kissing and licking every inch of my body.
He leaned into my ear and whispered: “Andii,you've made me sohorny. I want to taste your wet pussy
now and when you're really wet and hot, I want to fuck you...fuck you hard and deep and shoot my
cum deep inside your pussy.” When he reached down to my pussy, he started eating it like a hungry
man.
I loved the feeling of his tongue thrust in and out of my pussy as he reached all the good spots. I
pulled his hair as I came. I need his hard cock inside me. I took his cock and guided it to the entrance
of my wet pussy. As soon as he felt the tip ofhishard cock sitting between my pussy lips, he slowly
pushed in all the way and held there for a couple of minutes. Feeling my wet and warm pussy tighten
around his cock. Mmm, it felt so good for him to be inside me.
He slowly began pumping as I lifted my hips to meet his thrust. He shifted his weight to one elbow
and used his free hand to cupone of my tits and squeezed my nipple as we fucked. We were
breathing much harder now. I moved my hand down so I could feel his cock sliding in and out of my
wet cunt. He rubbed my hard clit with his fingers. Soon as I started to moan andquiver under him,
heknew that I was close to cumming. It pushed him to the edge too. I reached my hand to his tight
balls just as he started cumming inside my pussy. He continued pumping in and out enjoying the
union of cunt and cock, with our hot sticky cum added for a new delicious feeling. He cleaned my
pussy using his tongue as I suck his cock clean. He kissed me passionately and thanked me for the
gift I gave him for his promotion.

